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Absentee Ballots THE JOHNSO NIAN Viet Nam Discussion Editorial PAQB ftO PACE FOUR 
VOLUME za.tV WDITIIROP COLLEGE. ROCK IDLL, SOUTH CAROi.DiA. MONDAY MAJlCH H, 1111 l<UMIIER II 
THE JOHNSONIAN ITO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS 
---· ____ wIN- TB_Ro_P_co_LL_EGE ___ ....;..'_-_ ... _·-IW ar Babies Reflect Optimism 
Collegiate Absentee Ballot I I 
Althouah the ,iJbt to vote Is them .. , 1.ec1a1a, •• e adjourned befora actloa .... • s Wor1d Culture Deve ops 
i'11portant bA.14 upon which a democracy tden. ~
la lltabUahed, a number of qualified South Once azain the Senate hu puaed the bill. 
Carolina residents wlll not ~ abln to u:er. The Houaa Judiciary Committee. whJcb ls •r .nn,y PIJICHlll We Lft. movtn1 1n1o an •• or from bsl.u!L We wW !lave ID be able Iv dnl 
else th1a prlvlleae In the November election&. preaenUy comlderlna it, ha, pleat, of time This b the qo 1n which to .u ... ereaUvity made> pnalblo thraU&b Today a ml erro.,t II belnC with and undenlan~ from 
These are the collep atudenta who ue. ~l to appro,-e tha propoaal and we rertaloly ~=· ~~r th~e...,=: ,::C.,.lnmoU: :::.:~P1~~=reld=":n ~; :S,~ !:OU°:"' u::':,~~o! =P=>'· ~ 
yea.rs or older, are cltlaena of tbe UQlted hope It wW do IO. lo,: towards• world cu.,.ul'e Tbe In thll .world.f Will he end up have rcallffi:I Ill.at before n can We wtll either Jeam how lo 11ft 
Statea and have eatabliahed lepJ residence However. u an editor of tbt Cltmaon lndffl: of w, .,. ,..,w be· thclR •• 1n 11Mr Or, w111 ha IW"Vtve 1n advanee our badi:yr.nll nced to be aJena or CUN to nllL Tbe 
in the at.ate thua meeting the three nereaary Tloer pointed out there la the poaelblUty of wbo can undenluid t1m. rNt .eue? dMned. up • UtU......quUe • bit only lactor Is 1h11: How Iona will 
requlfeffllftl:L undesirable amendments beina stuck onto TM dQ' Is """' when ono per- Yat Tl• l dlo remuadl. n- la tact. Pftiple an fadn1 the H talle fol tu ma11e11 lo rullm 
wfu, then will th~)' be umblt to Tote? the bill. ''Riden" proridlag at.ntee ballota :;.;:t :~ =-~ t ~ th;4":: :ni:.::: :-:~~ n:,;t~Uan~ ~ -:_;a:..: C::P:: ti!! Becauae South _Carolina doea not have Jes- for travellq altarnen, ho&pitalb.td per~°!'· the world. Tekvtsion bu broad- hollcM: me11. ~at au.:. ,-..,._ .. .tod. nu tua nw 1!111Uft19, bl,; btacl and preteod that be JU1t 
illalioa provkhna an. abaentee ballot for etc. moy damqe the ehancN or the bill • fflfld our bONOI\L we ca ao we .loQ, feel empt, or LllL •• we are ~ 1 world dmllt,' t aN"! How n'IMU' 7an 
coJ.Jeee atudenb l!lnd If a resl,atertd college btin1 puled by the HouN We •Sl'M with Jonctt rftD.1..1.n pa:.1l'N when world fed ,aod. we lite Iv daxa ud "'Hu.--e. ~ who a.a appftdate ,auat GM man m,,.. bdan: he- can 
atudent wanta to tut hla ballcn. he must do the Tiotr editor's statement that thla bill even.ti ~ erewded ll'J.to the prt- Ju• 1t -»· We .. au.. We thhl will be IDmClnoW' lead~ bear people ery?• Our Mun 
ao la hla hometown. Thll la frequently Im- aboukl prorlde absent.et ballot.a for eollep va,::y el ow Uvln.l rce1111. 1ee tMt Ulen l, IOIMtblna ller9 aot the l4artae Corp1 u 9dwrtJs. hlnan oa °"' vital lalle. We If.~ ::=:. 7-t....: ,':!,. --:::-..::: ::i:.= • .:::i::i:~ 1··: .. ::-::::: : ... :· ........ _i!i ... \ ..... ;;;-;;;;; .. ;;w,;;;; .. :-::::: .. 1 ~~;:: ~~ 
·;~--·--· fi!.~~t~!~: ~·;~:::::::Ii~ 
""-~·---~•- w~-..- - • ~--•~ -·---= -··········""'"'·•··· :: ..... ................. •-• ~ •-• -11 now be(ON tbe South Carolina Howie of to the propoa:ed lesialatlon. we ue the ·~11 1ei1tt1iuonl" Th.re LI • propou.J ao.. be- the tu:tUon tu cradtt to nlle noloo and procalll!'N ill dnlln1 
Representatives Judiciary CommJttee. If If yc,u want to maintain 1(1Lll' privileges ;:uZ:-.!°: :~!U:! = fore the UoJ&ld Stater, Sen• Ihm tuiUoa? wl~te:."U:.m = ~~ of 
S. C. atudentl encou.np the bUI by writins Ms a citizen and help shape the future of leapina l!lto abiney new can •Del wbkh Is of prime collffl'D Iv Jloat inatlhlttom b1.11 fflK'I in opUmhm. H,....,. • M'NI by 
to this commihH we fflaJ' be able to utll- South Carolina, tbtn Indicate yc,ur int.err st ndr!.a oli !nto • world adventure. avc,y l'Olle1e 1tudenl aad pam1t i.. r,nd ebup:r, on lM needs or S.ul Bellow, 11 an afflnnaUon of 
~~':.. abNnlee ballot la the Nowmber b)- ~tins to the chairman of tbe House 'fe ue u.ra~ 1o Join 1n and :r;~~ :r '!",u'::: !~''~t.-::.~ ::!: Ute. Lll• II warth UYitta In sptla 
The blll, which wu latY'Odueed lato the ludieiary Committee, Rep. Heyward Beller. th~:' :eOU: paper-back lfMI'· tu cndll to relieY• tbe flnandal 'tu!Uon, fees, buob ,nc1 111pplln ~:':!e, ~w:'i!: 
S. C. Senate lut ynr, WU puaed by the Tbia la leslalatlon which conceraa UI and aUon! Knowlc!dp i. upaadia,: burditn ot pannta who~ llmd• contlnually IO up ot both • ta~ wh.lle. Man LI lmpotto.nt. 
Stu.le Jiadklaf'J' Committee and the Senate. the atudenb wbo will follow ua. If other 90 raJridb' in WBJ' fattt of a• ~ ~ :_;iui:11!!'4 l.nd ::S.vaie =:.,. butatnl"": llan with 1m new kaowledp 
Tllia action wu partially trJspred beca.UH Sf?Upa of cltlzenl ean demand and receive perince tbat oar V!l7 ter. bookl '°"' and ~~ from both eoaJ::: :!,. ~ ~ .tu- can dtanle the aat11n ol the 
f buie Prl'liltaa. why abould South Carolina •re bound In paper, Hard-bewtd ocn&I Md &.pubUeao..a, proridel c1enta who cannot attard 1c, m!!t worid. Man hu loobd • the o the many letten of endonanent written colleaiant, remain quiet on audt an INIIL baaka aad minds bave ao plKe for credit blllfd ea the nnt II.SOO ri*C aJl!llll!I. world aad bu IND 111M f\ Is l!IGd. 
by coUese atwitcta. The bill "u then emt in w. Hpudina world. pakl for wttlon., fees, boob 1114 1111• coat el U. tuJUcm &u Man hu dodckd ta Hve. 
to the HOUM Judiciary Com~Jttee. but the -P. E. w. ~ ai:r.=:.,~ W~li= =p~: ..di abldent attmd- = a= at.,,'1SOau::. ~I;:=======:::; 
~ u:::=. e~= The amount ol endlt JI 11 Pll!I' the Ont J tw. rblna to ,1-~ bll-
tlsta dabn, Ute ltMlt wW be :n~ a'!:t ~ •::• :: = :: ~ :i:·. f~1 )'~ rq,raenta Swimming Pool Dangers 
•,athalzed in the laban.11:Q. ol the On:t 11.600. ni.e credit UI tll1bt17 ~ \bu ai. ,-.c,m.t 
With unpaved tenni1 court&, bowllna a.le 
111• that require band lf!ttlq of pfu, and 
a 1wimrulq pool of 1929 vt:ntaae, tht: phyll• 
cal education department could hardly be 
eallecl the most modern or beat equipped. of 
the collen'• dlviolona. 
aubtntled from the amount ot. et the ape.ldlblre oa hl&bcr ed-::z. ~;dc1a-:i, a:.!8811e1~ .':tf: Letten To The Editor wi,:_ '!:au~.:1~1.mw:'~ld s,a:':i :S':~du!:.1:!1b1:.!.'!!!~ 
not aurprillaa--A pool pan1a testify- OI' individual wbo paid tw In uan wW bl• even anater with 
that maay divers bump beada, ac:rape Jlmba D Rul =-u:it1u:0:,'7rv~-:; :!: !!t 1:Lll~"':3°::9 ~':iof•:1 
aad ebJp teeth on. tht pool bottom. Theae OrJD. eS bill If the blll UDOUnled to '750, needs. & murb u 121.1 biWon 
would be minor artlicdone however com- N d Chang he would Mad a check tor 1800 will be Dftdrd b.J 1875 tar blab· 
.. red to concualon or neck and aplnal Jne ~e e to the Internal llfto1nue omet la er ftl ucotlon. 
juries tbat coukl ruult from a diver slam-~ Editor: W= JUblcoU BW any la- ~ TY.!,U.:: 0i;x OU. endJ~ T':, 
mina 1SBfn1t the lhallow bottom. I'm not wnua1 ~ Jetter to di•khaal ~ pay $IOI for • nor:.- bffldlt wW so to the parents who 
The phJ'aical .t.ucatlon department 1a not ... ,. tha t Shldtnll lhouldn', obey tax-~ 1tudmt and naalw • are ,aytaa for eelwp ectucaUona. 
at fault. Faculty mambera au.a penonal niiea. but wbm rules doa' t COQ- eredlt of 11&0. This wauld mean 'Ibo credit ....W provtd• batter cd-
ufltl• to thdr dulet. and student pool lribuk to the battffmaftt el tu I.Mt HO could make tbe cll&r- ucatkla lo mor• atudmta ln,plte 









The avvaire awimmin.1 clo.u. of which 
then are tea a ~ Ml aitstrodmately 
twenty atudeab enrollad. Even if 1pnad 
out over the total pool area. twenty atv.-
denta would Inhibit each otber'1 movement& 
Gathered at one end for imtructioaal pur. 
-. ,hey ara Juat plain erowded, a lilu· 
atlon hardly cond.u.clve to effective t.rhing. 
pardl, all curnntly autllorbed Red Crosa lchaol t tb.lall lM')' lhollld be enc. bltWftft o.oUeea er ao m. o1 rt.ma -. 
instncton. are thorwab11 traln.t. to han- :-=- ::1a~ eepeelalb = ~v:::if:,:.rne&i~~ bow~ -7':!u~ la know For Quick E Bealdea bandleappfaa claa procodunt, the 
alza of the pool aevarel7 hladera individual 
~ - when epace lo -.tlaJ. 
Pnctk:ally U.. blsfDnlal' 1wimmer, at 
whom tlte propam ia primarUy aimed. needa 
a relatively dear arM 111 which to ,wtm, 
for colUdJq with another awlmmer In deep 
qater or nrallowlas water la a cburninl' 
pool. •bl LI apt to panic. 
ule any emerpney. Howwer, prevatlon of la the clttlcal .,..._ of. U»e and nttlva 1115 end.It, MOO and al. By wriUas lo ,._,. :::; Food 
=~ ~r:.::y.:.; occur la the~: :Cdc~,=, ~t ~~~~':it::°~ aali ez- :=r ~or~ ~nfl 
Except to urie •tudeata to · use mannen ::::· ei:!: :!e~.~ :::i'!°:tu •.~ ::::~~ ::. rwu.: as to the raults of 
and common HNe there la little that can cal. 1 IIP'N thct clericals lhould 111.000 • ,_,. and tlw man mu-.==-==-==========::;::===:::; be done now to eombat the problema of aize be ,riven rar thlnp Ilk• ununr In,: 15.000 • ,-r u. ame num-11 
and poor footinr on the deck; however we 11..unauaa and tor ll&nift1 eu.t tor bar of dallan atnce each dollll r · 
do sunest the removal of the dlvtnr i,;,.nl the Wl'Ol!I dale. The.a Nies help of a.ctlt raduea • penon•, 1*11: 
Coopled with Inadequacy o( alaa, Iha pool 
dick and the dlvt.ns board pneent real 
bual'U. GenenllJy recognized u the best 
n.earched authority on aquatic aafety, the 
Reel Croa handbook l~ifuafflt11 And Water 
Safet'II adviau tbe use of rouall cament or 
uqllHd tile for dec:kl and mnwayg o! la-
door pool&. Other aurfaca. aucb u the 
..-th Ille aurrow,dins the Winthrop pool, 
are slippery wmn wK and ant a prl.muy 
eaue of falJa. 
Porhapa the - ~ !a tho dJy. 
Ina boud. TIM, -hr level bon•th the 
'-rd la malntalaod almoot a 11'11 foo, be. 
neath the mlnhnum depth of 'llsht fftt for 
a low ..,r1..-,..i u .......,i la the llfe-
aa"rir« handbook. Conaiduini' that \he Win-, 
as an immediate .;det;y pnuuUon. Springe ::.e U:11o i':.'!:~ 0!:C.~~ -:o'! ::X 0~-ltboul "IIU'd lo 
board dlvlnl' Ja not a requtrement in any the .tudcnls, but wbea unneen,. Thia propoal t"OUld atmd an 
Red Crau swtmmfq coune, which 11 how auy naJa ue added lo the11 they cipportunlQ" for eollqea an uni• 
departmental a.qqntic clUMI are Hated tn brb::,. do..-n tht! IWl.dudl of the Vfl'lltl• to promote furtht'r phU-
the coDep catalos, and tM. pleuun the whole dorm open.lion. antbftllty. Tbe tulUan WI credit 
board afford1 la not worth ita posalble COAt ai!-;::':: ~!=ta~ :!t';:u':.~t :dlth~va~ 
of injury, dorm Nia a.ad inue c:hl.naea ael'd)' rtudentL Th• lmolftfflftlt 
\Ve have been told that a new pool la In- when Ibey aem ~,,. ., wsu lnun...U..tab lnleftlt 1ilwnnl 
eluded In a Iona ranp tea.year plan forlti\at the l7*m. Is unltonn. 1n 11nd eaa allo Ne~ to ID-
collqe Jmprovement. We t.ope that It will ac:h dorm. etoo. the publle ea • wbal• . 
be amona the fint of tbe prnpoatd racillt.Na 1118'* JOU. n. qllllilloa II belaa und: 
to be ln1tailed &Ince rapldlr lnueulaa en- .lanla PtA:iaborn WW call .... tab ad.vaatase or 
rollment OlUkl aoon force eancellation af the 
nrimmm& requinmen\ for sracfuatlon-an • 
ucellent PQlkal •- 1pecUleatlon When it's Fine Food you want 
that devtlopa pfu,wsl n- while pn>mot- th ·- ' . iaa r,ublle aafety. e puace to go 1s 
....J. II. 
THE JOHNSONIAN PARK INN 
GRILL EDITQR.JJf~HtD' ••• ,.,, .................................... , VIROIB WATERS 
MAHAClNO mrroa . ... ,PAT WILLLUIS COPY !'JJlTO.R ••••• ••• • •• •• La IITAJILET 
NZWS EDITOR • •••• •• , ,IOAJI IICD!fxsY ADVERTISING MGR. • • • • ODBY DOIJIAN' 
l'EATURE EDITOR .... HA.TES MCGLAUN BUSJNESS KAHAOER • , ... . AJQI 'IV1UfD 
CUlCIILA.TIOH MCR. . , .EVELYX llfZTl't&S 
ASBISTAHT Dft SDrl'OII ••• ••• • •• •••• •• • ••••• •••• , • •• • . JAKm POL&JNBOBH 
SOCIETY IDrrtJa • •••. •••• •• , •• , • ••••••• ••• • , , •• , ....... MAn BART STt1KP 
.................. Linda- -11<'.-, - ·-· ..... U.0-
i :i,."&-Owlail. Olh.Lt. 'n..; JW ~ lluy ~. 
....... wae111, CIUiia.i u.. --a , ..... --- dmtaa Wlda;p ........... 
...... b.J Illa ._.,mt:a of. Wlalhnp Cllllp. ~ ari P.IO DW ,-.. 
8eoad daa PDRal'I paid "' Boc:lc am. s. C. 
And 
RESTAURANT 
Good Food Good Senlce 
--· 
a.ck 111D I 
wqr 
<tTnlnuy 
Rock Hill's Newest 
Restaurant 
• · Kosher Foods 
• Fountain Items 
• Delleiou1 Desaerta 
• A11orted Dinnen 
• Unique Sandwlehes 
When yootn datua and lookine for a snat 
piece to aa~ Tlalt THE COLONY. Don't walt 
for a 11)41!Cial oeea1ilon, treat ,ounalf to a 
nf.aht out and 't'iai\ )'OUI' eampua rataurant-
THE COLONY. 
open every alrht unUI 11:00 
509 N. York Ave. 
---- ------ ---l 
THE IOHNSONIAN 
News Shorts Jacobson To Autograph · 
Copies Of (!Buddhism' Colbert To Address 
"Cludtln11 WUA 
Cllrt.lllle td B!l'OUJnle'tl' 
m-
;!~c/NtJ,. :u,:i;•~;:~ 
of Jovel RJ&ht?T 
A ~ph of youndt 
tram .. Brownie'a"ta:,,)'h•IP 
tum hb lhou&h:.S to ,-1 
It .-e caft .. .JPfi'Y, lhb "'conned• 
~~:i ~ 1n'?~';' an ap. 
As &wr, 
"""""" ""'I'll!! aTODl O wt'l'H 11U: 




Laohbrtoe &- Special E ...... w Poacll 15c 
EASTER CANDY 
Hollhagsworlh 
IPl'UNG JEWELRY 11.00 VP 
Yo11r CNapus Drv.g Stor• 
Wbbmon 
Printina Company 
'WlMm 'f'OII wanl 1M bNI: b J'OIII' paNDIII ar dale 
Mob-.... Im Thom at tho 
TOWN HOUSE MOTEL 
mvl nm door ,.,.'U fiflll oooll fooll 




. AND GIFT SHOPPE 
Yolll' Jewehy Headquartera 
NEW SHIPMF.NT 
Jade • Cameo • Scarab • and Black Onyx 
Pien:ed earrlllp - Brac:elot. - Pina 
Neckla""" - Watchbanda 
Uoe Yolll' Student Cwre A«Dunt 
50e down • 50e •eeld7 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFI' SHOPPE 
.......... a.tr ....... C.. 
SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3 
~UP-BEAT 
~MOCSBY 
As Seen In 
Seventeen 
SI0.00 CoNNiE. 
Bob Brown Shoes 
"SHOES FOR THE YOUNG IN HEARr 
WEBTMUISTER 
Far '11w Moat 
Complelo Lb» 
01 Art Supplies 
Vlall 





•1111 ,uce Ch1bur 
C111itinf.Wild~ 
~c1Uertd IIIU11r Hd 
,111...,.1 1 11r 1ir of 
1prin1 ••• 1nd t'llt 
.,.,u, boJ" iacut n 
A•1kirtar1ceol canpa, 
tr/oh 111 plnl-!llut• 
·,enow111umt~larstrn11b 
, n1q1U11INC~r.111111d.: 
Sizes 5 lo 1~. · _. · - . . 
$17.98 ~-





Panel Discusses u. s. 
Policy In Asian War 
for the nearness of you 
~ I 
Douglas Studios 
MPllt,IOI far aU O«alllono" 
UC W, OuluMl A-. 
Actual Color Phot.,sra,h POST GARD of 
Tile Bu.r,er Chef 
''YOURS FOR 1'U'i: ASKING" ,.,,,, .. ,,,_ 
,. BURIER CHEF 
THE JOHHSOHIAH 11a11a,. 11.- 11, 111& 





1 u,, 8enlle Oo •. ~ ... 
-·-now . •• FREE DELM:RY DJULY 
to llt. c:,mapaa. 
MARSHALL 
Jewelry Co. 
·one half-fare ID card 
is as good as another 
on Eastern 
to Florida 
or 79 other places. 
Showusonyalrllne'syouth 10card. If 11'1YOl!d, 10 Rocbleller Plaza, Now Yarli. N. Y. I0020. 
you'll poy only half price for your Ea1te1" Ortok•,mnetoonyEclfemtk:broffk:e.ond 
C-h -=t (exapt an April 7th and cam,Jn you can buy your half.fa,. tlcbt on the spot. 
day, durlng •he Thanlaglvlng and Ovist"'°' We'll mod you ycu, ll c,,rd later. 
holidays). Provided there's a soot avolloble at Mr Jllbs/tln---------
=~ ~t=~ ~ =r~!Y J:!:.r= :'h~ Addr------------
the coolinental U.S. Including Florida. Cild-
11 yav don't ha"' such a cwd, and yO</re 12 Dahla!Blnh---:-:=c-::-,:-,::,-----
lhrougt, 21, it's o s:,op to get one from East,m, ~ 11 phaeoc:opy of: 0 "'1h 0trt1ncot. 
as long cu your porenrs don't abject. Fill In the 0 =-;t~=•U..... blank below. Send the blank, a phatasopy of Nomeol acllool "--------
yourbltthcertlficoteorotherptoof of age,ond ScflooladdNIS\,da...,.nt,-------
o $3.00 ch11clc or money order (payable to ZlpCodrl---
• Emtorn Aorllnes) . 0 Eo,to1nAlrllnes, Oopt. 3&1, $ondl>aini""0--05chool-. 
9 EASTERN NVMQER ONE TO THE SUN 
